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NEW NORTH AMERICAN HOMOPTERA.-NO. VII.

1W E. P. VAN DUZEE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

1. IDIOCERUS AMoeMUS, il. SP,.

AIlied to I. sutiieralis, but smaller. Female of'a uniform pale yellow
COlOUr, pronotum and scutellum tin gedwith fulvous or ferruginous, the
former with a spot behind the inner angle of each eye and a median vitta,
Pale. Mesonotum with a black band bordering the scutellum, at least
I)Osteriorly ; extreme tip of scutellum yellow. Elytra hyaline very
Slightly tinged with fulvous, becoming smoky toward the apex ; nervures
Pale yellow. Wings hyaline, highly iridescent. Eyes rufous. Oviduct
ferruginous.

In this species the front is more strongly narrowed apically with the
Sides nearly rectilinear beyond the antennoe, flot so distinctly arcuated as
in -1. suturalis; and the clypeus is less expanded at apex. The last
ventral segment is very feebly rounded behind, flot distinctly advanced at
the mniddle as in sutur'a/is. In one example the pronotal markings are
obsolete and the oviduct pale. Length, 5 inin.

Described from two female examples. One taken near Los Angeles
Cal., by Mr. D. W. Coquillett. The other, a more deeply coloured speci-
MTen, was sent me by Mr. C. P. Gillette, as an inhabitant of the mountains of
Ilorthern Colorado. Mr. Coquillett's specimen came labelied Idiocerus
'lrnoemus. Uhier.,. a M.S. naine ivhich is quite appropriate to this pretty
insect.

2. P)EDIOPSIS SORDIDA, 71. Sb,.

Closely allied to P. tristis, but smaller. Maie: Greenish grey,
CIO)sely and coarsely punctured with blackish; punctures on the face
irregularly disposed ; those of the pronotum deep, elongated and oblique,
but rather less conspicuous than in insignis and tists; median line dis-
tinct. Scutelîum pale with the basai angles commonly fuscous.
elYtra deep smoky-brown ; nervures strong, concolorous. Abdo-
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men, breast and legs piceous-brown ; the knees, outer edges of the
tibioe, broad hind margins of the ventral segments and valve, and the
base of the p)lates, wvhitisli. In ipale examples the legs are fulvoùls arid
the venter and plates almost uniforinly ashen-grey. Length, 4 mmn.

Female: Larger. Grey tinged with fulvous-yeliow. Elytra con-
colorous, subhyaline, with inconspicuious nervures, and with the head,
pronotumi and scuitellum irregularly mottled with brown ; the basai angles
of the latter blackish ; punctures concolorous and less distinct than liu
the maie. Legs and ail beneath brown, the outer surface of the femnora
and the tibioe more or less invaded %vith fulvous ; the abdominal segments
and genital pieces broadly margined with wvhitish; or the iower surface
may be entirely pale yellow wvith no trace of the brown markings.
Length, -5 mmn.

Colorado. Described from two maie and five femnale examples
collected aniong the k»lcy Mountains by Prof, C. P. Gillette. This
sombre species seemns to be very unstable in its colouring, varying froin a
uniform pale yellow beneath to, deep brown banded and marked wvith
whitish. The femnales are well distinguishied by a peculiar dusky mottled
appearance above and the evenly punctured head; and the dusky basai
angles of the scutelluin in both sexes.

3. AGALLIA CONSTRICTA, il. Sbt.

Closely allied to A. 4:Juhictata, Prov., but sinalier and more siender.
Length, 3-3w4 mni.

This species can best be characterized by a comparison ivith
4-puznci a/a. Female: Face a littie more elongated than in that species ;
'the front more graduaiiy narrowed to, the apex and flot so broad at the
base of the clypeus; clypeus more narrow and siender; outer edge of
the cheek less deeply excavated under the eye, the edge between the eye
and outer angle shorter, and the angle Iess prominent. Pronotuin pro-
portionately longer, with tlue latero-posterior margin distinctly longer and
the posterior angles more prominent. Elytra narrower, especially toward
the apex, the costa flot so, strongly arcuated, the apical areoles longer and
narrower. Last ventral segment more produced and narrower behind,
outer angles much depressed against the base of the pygofers, subtecti-
forin, with a triangular flat basai area. In 4ppunctata there is a sinail
oval depression on either side scarcely invading the basai haîf of the
segment and leaving a centrai ridge and usually the apical margin,
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e elevated. Pygofers shortér than in i-.punctata and scarcely exceeded by
e the oyiduct which in its aiiy is distinctly longer. In the maie the ùfont is

as strongly constricted beiowv the antennS as in the feniale, wvhiie in
4t.punctata the constriction is very slight ; and the outer angles of the
cheeks in the maie cons/ricla are almost obsoiete. Plates more sierider
than in 4-Pienciata, triangular at base, narrow and parallel beyond withi
their rounded apex flot attairiing the tip of the pygofers.

Colour and markings substantially as in 4-bldlcata : Yellowish
testaceous, marked and clouded witli fuscous. Sutures of the face, apicai
disc of the clypeus, an oval mark on the front, a longitudinal line from.
the basai angle of the front continued over the vertexand to the apex of
the scuteiium, four spots on the pronotum-two near the apex, and two at
the humerai angles-a dot on the vertex against the eye and another on
each ocellus, fuscous-brown. Two round spots on the vertex, twvo more
on the disc of the pronotum posterioriy, anid the antennai pits, black,.
Pectoral pieces and legs more or Iess clouded with brown. Elytra
fuscous with palé nervures, Abdomen more or less >fuscous or even
black in some maies, the genitai pieces pale.

The colours are paier in the femnales. Sometimes the fuscous markings
are alinost obsolete above, but the four black spots on the vertex and pro-
notum seemi to be constant.

New jersey, Mississippi, Florida. Dcscribed from numerous examples
received from Mr. Howard Evarts Weed, Prof. J. B. Smith, and others.
This appears to be a comnion species in the Southern States, wheie it
replaces A. e-,punetata.

4. AGALLIA U-HLERI,1. p.

Allied to sanguinoienta but more siender. Pale greyish-brotvi tinged
with yellow, especially beneath. Two round dots on the vertex, the basai
angles of the scutellum and tivo oblique marks on its apical field, some-
tunes continued forward as an interrupted median line, a cioud on the
pectoral pieces, the terguni, its niargins excepted, and sometimes the base
of the vertex, black. Front brovin, wvith pale laterai arcs, or pale with
brown arcs. Elytra subhyaline, with distinct brown nervures. Front a
little longer and narrower than in sanguino/enta. Last ventral segment
of the female deeply and widely cleft, the lateral lobes rounded. Genital
characters of the maie about as in saniguiniolenita. In deeply-coioured
specirnens the pronoturn shows four longitudinal vittme, the apex of the
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head has a brown cloud, the ocelli are rufous and some of the elytral
nervures are broadly interrupted with white. Length, about 3 mim.,

Colorado, Arizona, California. Described frorn ten examples repre-
senting both sexes. This plain littie insect I have received froin several
correspondents labelled A4gallia venata, Uhi., and Aga/lia enervis, Uhl.,
and two highly-coloured exainples froin California camne with the naine
4,gaia longuIa. Uhi. The Californian material ivas received froin Mr.
Coquillett; those froin Arizona were froin the Morrison Collection, and
the specimens froin Colorado I oîve to the kindness of Prof. C. P. Gillette.

Mr. Uhler's M. S. name, venata, wvould be appropriate for this species,
but it is too near the European venosa. The other naines, enervis 'and
longidla, are inapplicable to the more typical exaniples, so 1 have taken
the libertý of applying to it the naine of the well-knowvn scientist who first
recognized the species.-

5. THAINNOTErTIX ATIZIDORSU.M, Il. Sft.

AIlied to Tli. inorfla/a. Fernale: Pale yellowv, wvashed îvith green
above, especially on the pronotumn and elvtra. iBeneathi taîvny yellow, or
îvhitishi on the venter; dise of the terguin, at least basally, the metaster-
num. and basai segment of the venter comnotiy, tip of the rostrilm, sides
of the oviduct and two spots, sometimes coalescing, on the middle of the
apical margin of the last ventral segment, black. Elytra subhyaline, a
little smoky at apex, in some examples quite strongly washied with
greenish; nervures strong, greenish. Wings hyaline, iridescent. Vertex
produced and quite strongly angled before, length at the nmiddle -twice
that next the eye and nearly equal to that of the pronotumn; median
impressed line distinct to beyond the middle. Front rather broad, show-
ing about six pale brown arcs above. Clypeus scarcely widened toward
the rounded apex, sides rectilinear. Clieeks obtusely angled and longi-
tudinally wrinkled externally. Eyes and aîîtennal setoe pale brown.
Sides of the pronotum short, carinate. 'Last ventral segment long and
narrow, sides regularly arcuated fron-a the truncated apex to the base.
Length, 4ý4 min.

Colorado. Described froin three femiale specinens received ftrn
Prof. C. P. Gillette. This spécies is proportionately broader and shorter
than 7»z. inornata, the pronotim iý ýhorter and more concave behind and
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the elytra are shorter and their nervures stronger than in that species.

Two larger individuals (6 mm. in length), apparently flot distinct fromn

the above, are broader wjth a wider front and a shorter and more obtuse
vertex. T1hey are both fernaïes.

e 6. ATHYSANUS SEXVITTATUS, /1. Spf.

Forni of A. comma nearly. Greyish, tinged with yellowv, especially on
the head. Vertex with the impressed median line broivni; marked either.
side on the dise wvith transverse oblong brown spots ; apex polishied, p>ale
yellow ith an elongated black mark on either side reaching over on to

*~the b'ase of the front; ocelli pale wvith a blackishi dashi on either side.
t Pronoturn with six longitudinal brown vitt,-e and a few irregular marks

before. Scutellum with twvo discal dots, two basai spots, and sometimes
a double cloud on the apical field, brown. Elytral areoles edged with
fuscous; nervures thick, soiled wvhite. Front brown, its broad base and
a fewv brokeii arcs pale; suitures of the lorýe brown. Tergum black at
base, the sides and about four apical segments pale, the latter with two

broad obscure longitudinal, brown vittS terminating in a black spot either
side on the large polished yellowisli genital segment, or these vittoe may
becomie geminate by the intrusion of a longitudinal pale line ; sides of
these pale apical segments wvith a row of black dots. Venter and dise of
the valve dark brovn ; connexivum, hind edge of the ultitnate segment,
edge of the valve, plates and pygofers, soiled vellow or clouded with
dusky; the pygofers w'ith a large blackish cloud beneailh toward their
apex. Anterior and Fhtermediate feniora twice banded, and the posterior
lineated with browvn; tibie ivith brown dots. Vertex flat, edge subacuite ;
lengtli on the middle one-third greater thaii that next the eye. Front
regularly narrowved to the apex. Clypeus not widenied apically. Prono-
tuni short, hind edge nearly straighit, anterior edge feebly rounded. Elytra
short ovate, reaching to the penultimiate dorsal segmient. Valve ratier
large, obtuse at apex ; plates oblong, widened at base, thieir apex trun-
cated; pygofers large, bliintat apex, surpassing the plates. Lenigth, 3y2•mm.

Colorado. Described from two ma!es received from Prof. C. P.
Gillette. This species is most nearly allied to A. comma in nmost of its
characters, but it lias the colours and markings, almiost, of obsoiles and
ex/ri(szts. Only maIes are known t'O nie.
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THE LIFE HISTORY OF RIVULA PROPINQUALIS, GN.
BY E. PORTER FELT, B.S., FORT PLAIN, N. Y.

This rather common moth seemns to have attracted littie attehltion,
though the larvie are voracious feeders. The moths may be seen flying
over grass lands in the afternoon and early ev'ening during june, July
and August. They are attracted to lighits but very littie, only a few being
taken in the trap-lanterns at* Ithaca, N. Y., in 1889.

The moths deposit their eggs singly, or in scattered clusters of fiv'e or
six. The eggs are a pale straw colour, and are firmly attached to blades
of grass. This inseot does flot appear to be very prolifie: out of seven or
eighit females under observation, none laid over fifteen or twenty eggs and
most of them laid only eight or ten.

The eggs hatch in about five days. The Iarvoe escape from the egg
by eating nearly around~ ýhe upper surface of the sheli and pushing Up thc
]id thus formed. (Fig. 7.)

The remains of the sheil are flot molested.
When first hiatched the larvSe are a p)ale yellowishi

ï colour and with long fuzzy hairs on the back; the
~ ~/" hairs are longer at the extremities and incline welI

ovrthe head. The young larvoe begin feeding

at once and soon they are a bright green colour.
When not feedingy the larvoe remain quietly uponi
the surface of the leaf. In this position they har-
inonize so ivell with their surrounidings that it is
difficult to detect them, even when in plain sight.
Frequently the best wvay to flnd them is to look
for injuries to the grass. Whien very young the i

FIG. 7,-Latera' and top view larvoe feed upon the upper surface of the leaf, eat.
of cgg; the latter showing.
the micropyle and the lid înlg only the soft parenichyma of the leaf. When
that the larva forrns a1
nakzes its way out of thecegg. about twvo wvceks old they greedily devour the

Greatly enlargcd. whole leaf. Besides eating considerable, the larvoe

also waste niuch by cutting leaves off as they feed. The larvoe rarely r
move except in search of food unless disturbed, when they usually drolp
to the ground.n

Larvoe coming from eggs laid in August moult three times before hiber-
nating. Whien cold weather approaches the larvaS crawl down near the

*The %vork upon which this paper is based wvas clone at the Insectary of Corneil ai
University.
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base of a grass stalk and remain quiet till the warmtli of spring arouses
them. After their long exposure and fast, their colours are perceptibly
duller and the body is much slîrunken. The larvie soon regain their normal

g size and colouring. In the spring thiere are at least two mouits. The

y larvîe pupate the latter part of june. The pupa state Iasts about five
g days. The pupoe are bright green, striped ivith white. They lie in loose

white cocoons, which are attachied to blades of grass.

'rThe moths that ernerged the latter part of june laid eggs. The larvSe
S from these eggs completed their groivth about iuly i3 and July 2o a

rsecond generation of moths emerged, the round of life being- conipleted
S in thirty days. It is probable that a third generation occurs in the month

of August. At least it is possible and in harmony with what is known,
g because the moths are quite common in August, and there is no evidence

cto show that the moths live more than two wveeks.

Egg-,.-A pale straw colour ; formi an oblate spheroîd ; short diameter,
.-6 mmn.; long diamieter, .42 mm. There are numerous ridges ; micropyle

'complex. (Fig. 7.)
C Larva, fir-st stage.-FHead dianieter, .262-5 mmi.; body diam-eter, .1875

mmi.; length> .9375 mm. Head creani coloured; body a pale yellow.
'fhere are several rows of minute tubercles on the body, and fromn each

tubercle a lighit-coloured liair grows. The hairs are longer at the extrenii-
ties of the body, and give the larvoe a fuzzy appearance. There are five
)airs of prolegs, occurring on the seventh to tenth and thirteenth segments
lnclusive.

C Lai-va, second stage-HIead diameter, .3875 nmm. The body is more
iairy and the colour a deeper green.

i Lai-va., tiid stag.-Ilead diameter, .67 mni. The body is a
right green, and the liairs are relatively shorter than in the preceding.

Lai-va, fturth stage.-Headl diameter, .849 mm. The larva lias two
roniinent dorso-lateral ridges, which are marked with white stripes.

Lai-va, fift stage.-Head diarneter, 1.2 mmn. Markings the saine as
n the preceding.

Lai-va, sixz'h stage -Head diameter, 1. 8 mm. The larva bas two
arrowv creaniy-whîite subdorsal stripes in place of one broad one; hairs
ark coloured.
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PlUpa.-Leiigthi,9 mmn. Colour bright green with two wvhite stripes on

the dorsuni, extending firoîn the liead to, the tip of the abdomen.
Gocoon.-Very thiti, loose and wvhite.

NOTES ON THE LIFE HSTORY 0F ARGYRIA NIVALIS, DRURY

BY E. PORTER FELT, B. S., FORT PLAIN, N. Y.

This moth wvas rather common at Ithaca, New York, iii 1892 and :893.
The moths fly in the afternoon and early evening of the latter part of
June and most of' July. They are attracted to, lights to, some extent, buit
thosF taken are mostly males. The eggs are laid ini clusters upon blades
of grass. They are firmly attached to, the leaf, and the five or six in a
cluster over-lap more or Iess.

T'he eggs hatchi in ten or twelve days. The young larvoe were placed
in a cage containing grass, clover and considerable moss. They soon
disappeared, and subsequent observation proved they had constructed
cylindrical nests in the moss. The nests wvere composed of bits of moss
and were smoothly lined with silk. Some of the nests were perpendi-
cular, others were horizontal. The larvie devoured ail the moss before
any perceptible amount of grass wvas eaten. After the grass was eaten
they began on the ciover, and soon îîot a green thing was left in the cage.

Whien about a month old the larvie are 2-. cm. long, and tlieir nests are
three to four centimetres long. At this time the îîests are mostly above
the surface of the -round. There seem to be no indications of more

than one generation a year. They probably hibernate
in their nests as Iarvoe, andJ in the spring complete thie f
round of life much as do some species of Crambts. C

-. 87Egg;-Yellowish.-white, flattened, oval, 1.2 min. by r.
.8 min. Sheil finely reticulated. (Fig. 8.)

Larva,fir-st stage.-Head diameter, .33 mm. ; body e
diameter, .27 mm.; length, t.65 mm. Head and thoracic p
shield jet black. Body a straw colour with a broad ti
transverse carmine stripe on the fifth and seventh sen' o
ments. Spots of the sanie colour occur on thic eleventh %w
and twelfth segments, and also just above each pair o v,
legs. Five p.airs of prolegs, occurring on the seventi a]

FIG 9-ggandmico-to, tenth and thirteenth segments inclusive,.l
pyle. Greatly enlarged.



PREPARAT0RY STAGES 0F CATOCALA RETECTA, GROTE.
13Y G. H-. FRENCH, CARBONDALE, ILL.

.Egg.-Diameter, .035 inch by .02 inch high. Lo)w conoidal, so înuch
flatte»ed as to be somnewhat lens shaped, ribbed loxîgitudinally withl 37
strire, ig of wvhich reach the micropyle, the strire marked transversely
ivith shallowv cross striioe. Colotir, duil olive. l)uration of this period,
221 days.

Young /ai-va.-Length, .-13 inch. 0f the usual shape, tlîat is
cylindrical with the head broader than the body, and the first two pairs of
prolegs short and flot used in walking. Pale.yellow or brownish-yellow,
the anterior part of the body darker than the posterior, head and top Of
joint 2 dark brown. Duration of this period, 5 days.

/lfterfrêst mnoul.-Length, .20 inch. Same shape as before. Head
and a small place on the top of joint 2 black. Body paie duili-green ;
three reddish purpie stripes or lines on each side ; piliferous spots srnall,
a short gray hair from each oîIe. Duration of this period, 6 days.

A/ter second mnout.-Length, .35 inch. Body striped 'vith alternate
stripes of white and purplish.black, three white lines on each side outside
of the dorsal stripe, this stripe being made up of a narrow line each side
of a more or less clearly defined blackish centre. The wvhite on the sides
in lines about a third as wide as the dark, ail greenish tinged. Head
black, with no nîarkings unless it be indistinct nlottlimgs at the upper part;
piliferous spots smnall, black ; venter sordid white îvith black spot in the
centre of each joint. Duration of this period. 8 days.

zifter ihiird miottit..-Leiigth, .65 inch. 0f the usual shape, a slight
fringe on each side. Colour dark ; three stripes on each side and one
dorsal, made Up of two black lines enclosing a pale centre that is com-
posed of a pale lilac-gray line with a central broken black line, the dorsal
line containing very ]itie of the central black ; the stripes separated frorn
eachi other by a narrow lighit stripe that is slightly creanîy, ivith a littie
pale lilac moutlinas in places, the light stripe lighiter than the Iight lunes in
the dark stripes ; a stigmatal stripe that is made up of the ground colour
of the venter rnottled with black, though not heavily ; venter sordid white
%vith a black patch in the centre of each joint; ]ateral fringe white, flot
very heavy ; head black, with a few wvhitish lines that do not reachi the
ap)ex, some of them broken ; legs pale, mostly pale reddishi, the anal and
last prolegs darkest. Duration of 'Lhis period, 5 days.

THE CMSNADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
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Afier- four//z moult.-Length, .85 inchi. MAarked and striped as
before, buit the lines broken into dots, and the lighit a pale green in the
pale stripes and a pale greenish-lilac ini the darker stripes ; liead wvith 'no
green ; joints 2 and 13 with very littie green ; fringe more copious, about
15 to each joint on each side ; hiead about as before ; l)iliferous spots pale
orange, the posterior pair of dorsals to each joint more or less black,
these on the posterior part of the body wholly black, 'vhile on the anterior
part of the body only a part of each spot black ; the lateral spots similar.,
Diration of this period, 6 days.

Adferfif/h mnout.-Length. 1.25 inches. Striped wvith dorsal, supra-
stigmnatal and substignatal pale, and subdorsal and stigniatal dark stripes,
the ground colour a pale wvhitish with a slight greenish tinge ; the dorsal
stripe is made up of two broken purplish-black lines that inake q series of
ellipses, the wvhole stripe maling from one to two ellipses on each joint,
and iii these ellipses there is a broken uine of purplishi-gray outside the
general black uine; the separation between the stripes is a broken purplish-
black line, that is much broken into dots in pale examples 'and lessi so in
dark ones. The make up of the suprastigmnatal stripe is two dark broken
lines alternating with three broken pale ones, this scarcely distinguishable
iii the paler floris ; piliferous spots orange, a brown liair from each ; head
striped with black and sordid white; venter wvhite, with black patch on
ech joint. Duration of this period, 6 days.

After- six//z mnoult.-Lenth, i.90 inches. Ground colour pale green,
rather dull, with a slightly pinkish tinge over joints5 to 8 and the anterior
half of 9 and a little over i i to 12. General colour- rather a dark gray;
stigmnatal and subdorsal stripes and the central part of the dorsal xnottled
wvith blacl-, with broken black borderingy ines, the black in dots and
elongated dots that easilv group into rows; central part of suprastigmatal
like the dorsal only flot quite wo distinct black, each w'ith a ro'v outside
the central black of duli reddish that is between a reddish-brown and
purplish-red ; substigmatal stripe with a dark lowver part and a paler
upper part containing its reddish line; joints 2 to 4 and posterior part of
9 and anterior part of 10 wvith all the mrottlings black, so that these
parts are darker than the rest of the body, especially is this the case with
joints 9 and io ; posterior part of joint r2 slightly elevated ; piliferous
spots, dorsal and part of upper row of lateral red with whitish tips, the
others mostly whitish with a little red at base; head with a black stripe
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frani above the .ntennaie and eyes one each side to the apex where it is a
littie more purpie, inottled slightly with whitishi, the rest of head du 1. dark
lilac with îvhtish stripes tliat are as usual monilifarin, witil a duli
purplish-orange stripe across these on the apex; venter white with a black
patch in each joint ; fringe rather copious, whitish with a faint lilac tint.
These characters ivili answver for the mature larva, with thc addition that
at the time of pupating it 'vas 2.50 juches long. Duration of this period,
2 1 days.

GIziy)sais.-Thiý is of the usual shape of the genus. Length, 1.10

iches ; diameter, .34 inch ; length from hiead to end of wving and tangue
case. .70 inch, these extending to posterior part of joint 5 ; cremaster
siender, ending iii twa small hooks, wvith a few more smnall anes at the
base. Colaur chiestntit-bro'vn. covered witlî a white poiwder. Duration of
this period, 2S days.

The eggs 'vere obtained September i r, rS92, frorn a moth in confine-
ment, one of the darkest of the furmns of Retecta. Two werc carried
through ta the imago state and praduced moths that were flot so dark as
Uic parent, thoughi fot quite so light as sonie of the lightest fornis, about
hiaif ivay between Retecta, as Mr. Hulst describes it iu Buffalo Bulletin,
vol. 7, pagye 5, and his Luctuosa. Iu CAN. ENIr., Vol. 24, page.9,
have referred to these twva forms, stating that 1 regarded them as oniy anc
species fram nîy observations of them in the field. My raising inter-
grades frorn the dark farm shows that they arc identical. The fact is the
early fresh specimeus are a combination of the lighit farni an1d intergrades
with sanie dark forms, wivll later as thîcy becorne worn thie dark forms
îircdoruinate. I want ta say again that Flebilis is flot a variety af .Retecta,
but a smaller species and an insect of diffeèrent habits from Rckecta,
althoughi feeding on the same food-plant. I have taken hundrcds af themn
and have neyer seen anc gradiug towards Rda/ca. In fact it is anc af
aur nîast canstant species.

Tl'le total period. of the prcparatary stages af Rda/ca were 306 days,
but thîs would of course vary with thec deposition af eggs of different ex-
aumples in the waods. The faod-plaut is hickary. The anc describcd
thiraugh its changes ermcrgcd July 22, 1893. My field notes recard the
capture af Reledta in iî8. froni August Sth ta Sep)telm1ber 24 th, wvhich
w'ill give a fair range af its appearance hiere.
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NOTES ON PIERIS AND ANTHOCHARIS.

BY HARRISON G. DVAR, NEWV YORK.

After reading Mn. J. W. Tutt's note on page 47 Of CAN. ENT., I have
looked over niany of our species of ?ieris and Anthocharis with the fol-
loiving resuit :-Our genus Pieris is probably entirely pure and congeneric
withi the Etiropean. The niajority of.our species of Anthocharis are con-
,generic witî .Euch/oi cardamines, as figured by Mr. Tutt, but some species
are different. and should be removed from the genus. I have flot ex-
amined seven of the species given in Prof. Srnith's* list, but those which
I have seen separate in synoptic forrn as follows :-Mr. Tutt's nomencla-
ture of the veins differs from that in use here, as ivili be seen by a coin-
parison of my figures (Figures 9 and 10) of Antiiocliaris sara with 'the
figures on page 47 Of CAN. ENT.

§ r. Fore-wing,,s wzithi i LT is

Veins 6 to 8 on a stalk : vein 9 absent ; veins i o and i i arising froiui
discal cel.

Vein 8 very short-nearly absent.

.Pier-is monuste, P. bcckerii,
P.sisymbri, P. occidenta/is,

P. rotodice, P. naj5i vars.

huida, oleracea and r'cnosa,

SP. rapc, Nathialis iole.
}I ~ Vein S nioderately long-. FIG. 10.

iVep/asiia menaftia, Tachyris i/aire.
Antizocharis lanceokia, A. cehuri.

Veins 6 - io on a stalk ; vein 9 absent;- vein i i froîn discal celk-

A n thoch a i-is,-i eu t ia.

§:2 .b»cwnswit/i r2 veins.

Veins 6-1 o on a stalk ; vein, ii froni celi.

A4ntliocharis ausonjides, A. oiymbjia.

A4. coloradensis, A. liyantis, A. creusa [i].
Veins 6-9 on a stalk ; veins i o and i i from ceil.

.4iitloc/tci;s creutsa [2], A. sara, A. jilia, A. jlforr;isoni, A. .stelia.
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NOTES ON PARNASSIUS CLODIUS.

BY JOHN B. LEMBERT, YO SEMIITE, CALA.

e After a journey of ten miles over snow and snowbanks from four to
eight feet deep, If arrived in the latter part of June, on my summer and

c fail collecting ground on the Fuiolumne Meadowvs, wbich lie on the edge

' of the area wherein the highi Sierra species of Lepidoptera are rnost
nunierous. The Pai-nassius was one of the lirst I began to collect, as the

h butterfiies hiad just comnienced to issue, and were flying in the grassy

1- and shaded timLrber-covered portions of a rocky side hili siope. After they
were out a day or so they began to setule down on fIoveyrs to feed, and

e w'ere then less difficuit to catch. The first day I only caughit three, and
kept on adding a fewv more to that number every day. Towards three

and four p. ni. they camp for the nighit on Iowv bushes and a low growing
sedge (Carex filifolia) and rise only îvhen disturbed by ants or the collector
on his return towards camp. I have in thîs îvay takzen a great many
femnales. On the 6th of july a ? after a liard chase up a rocky elevation
lit on the sand and walked upon a Phlox coespitosa and deposited an egg -
shie then flew to another and deposited an egg there also. 1 dug up botli
plants and put theni in a box, placing the insect in sanie box, but Mien I
got to camp she ivas missing. On July i oth I sectired an egg tha.t a9
laid on Carex filifolia. The sanie ? attempted to oviposit on so siender

plant of Garyophty/um diffzsunz that it bent backwards down on the
«round, wvhichi caused lie-r to ly on others with the saie resuit. Slîortly
fter I saiv several ? 's do the sanie thing. Oiîe fernale being driver. into

bush by a & , as s6on as- lie left, shie fleîv in a direct line to a large
oulder, and tacked an egg on its side. I niarked the spot and secured

legg, only to, be cruslied before I got lhome the îîext day, and tue one
n the carex w'as also lost. Towards the latter part of July a ? took to,
vipositing on tie Pinus Murrayana burrs 1ying on the ground, and then
ni carex. Not being able to find ie eggs on the burrs;, 1 threw theni
way. Not long after another ? did the sanie thing, and finally alighted
n a piece of rotten wood. After she fleur awvay these burrs gave the saine
esults as the preceding ores, and on the rotten xvood 1 could see nothing
ut a sinaîl crevice; but on breaking the crevice open I found the egg.
Ihis unravelled the nîystery wlîy I could not find the eggs on the pinec
urrs.
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NOTE ON THE PROPOSED NEW GENUS CALOTARSA.

BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND, JANIAICA, W. I.

On pp. 50-52 of the present volume of this journal, 1 described the
new genus and species Ga/otarsa or;zatipes, which I then supposed to be
an anomalous syrphid. 1 arn now convinced that it is a platypezid. At
the tirne of writing the paper, which was sent in in the fait of 1892, I
overlooked the ciliate alulae of the wings, the apical spur of middle tibixe,
and the similarity of venation with the Platypezidoc.

I was led to place it in the Syrphidae from its extreme resemblance in
structure and coloration to that family, the only venational character in
which it was actually aberrant being the open apical ceil. There is no
doubt now, however, of its true position. Credit is due to Mr. Coquillett
for suggesting to me in /111. its affinities with the genus Platypeza, to
which hie referred it, at the same time raisin, the question as to whether
it could be possible that the peculiar tarsal appendages were of extraneous
vegetable origin. I arn very certain that the appendlages of the hind tarsi
are not of extraneous origin. They are exactly similar to each other
on bothi the right and left tarsi. As to the validity of the genus, it is,
barring the neuration, quite as unique as before supposed. It is much
larger thaii any known Platypezidoe, which range from i '2 to 3 mm., Or
at most 4 mm., and its colouring is quite different from what is usual in
that family. It does not agree in the structure of its hind legs with
Platypeza, to which genus it most nearly approaches in venation. lu
Platypbeza the femora, tibiaS, and tarsi are evenly widened and thickened
in the hind legs. In Ca/otarsa the hind femora and tibiae are hardly at
ail widened or thickened, while the tarsi are greatly widened, flattened and
winged. It is also removed from Platypeza s. str. in certain neurational
and antennal characters, for which see description, and in the prominent
hypopygium. It may be looked upon as a gradation between the two
closely related families, the Syrphidie and the Platypezidoe, clearly located
in the latter but with a leaning in the direction of the Pelecocerini tribe of
the former.

NOTE.-Since writing the above, Prof. J. M. Aldrich has sent me
drawings of the tarsi and wing of a similar species of Galotarsa, which he
caught on a window at Brookings, So. Dakota. The specimen is a male,
and less than 5 mm. long. From the drawings I believe it to be a distinct
species. The venation is quite the same, except that the posterior brandi
of fourth vein does not quite reach the wing margin, which I amn inctined
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to Coflsider a good specific character, following Schiner as Prof. Aldrich
Suggests. The tarsi differ in four main points: The third tarsal joint is
'lot so widened ; the expanded base of the appendage of first joint is
Wider and shorter, not so narrowed ; the two black disks of appendage of
third joint are not circular, especially the terminal one which is pointed-
Oval, and the membraneous expansion of the same appendage occupies a
re"ersed position on the main stalk, being on the anterior side of it,
'flStead of on the posterior as in ornai pe.It is to be hoped that Prof.
Aldrich will publish the drawvings of his species, together with a descrip-
tionl of it.0

NOTES ON NOCTURNAL LEPIDOPTERA.

BY A. R. GROlE, BREMEN, GERMANV.

AGROTIS ALBALIS.

My types of aibalis, now in collection Brit. Mus., belong to a western
species showing a charactertistic white downy surface of the primaries,
Obscuring the ornamentation. My single type of cloanthoides in coll.
raýef belongs to a smooth-winged form with distinct, sordid or brownish-

blacek Cloantha-like markings. It doe5 not appear that aiba/is has an
'-1uropean representative, while cloant/zoïdes is flot unlike Agrotis sizg;,ifera,

of %rhich latter it may be the American representative. In his revision Prof.
Slb1ith unites aibalis and cloant/zoides, apparently on the evidence of a
'WorrI exaniple. labelled aibalis in the Bailey collection, and which he
clairins to be really cloanthoides. Thus it seems that the aibalis of the
ev2ýision is virtually cloanthoides, and Mr. Smith does siot know in that

WOrk the true aibalis. I have a recollection of the rubbed specimen in
heBailey collection which is labelled aiba/is; but whether it is one of

the olriginal lot or whether I named it during a visit to Albany, 1 cannot
n0OW Sait. Probably the former. and that 1 did not recognize it as distinct.
WhIen 1 described aibalis, 1 did not know yet cloanthoides, and 50 it might
be that a worn specinlen of cloant/zoides, with the markings lost, might

haebeen wrongly labelled by me, escaping special notice among several
'21bl2is. But now in the -synonymic catalogue Mr. Smith has seen my
tyýpes and the real aiba/is, and considers cloanthoides as at least a good
Variety. In my opinion there is littie doubt that the two are specificaîly

dsic.Apparently Prof. Smith does not recognize colour as a character
'5, true variety, and when a form intergrades with the type he refuses
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the varietal name. So hie wvill flot recognize red sj5ecialis as entitled to a
varietal name in contradistinction with olive-coloured Wilsonii, and yet a
more glaring contrast iii ap'pearance can hiardly be fotund. It is generaly
characteristic of varieties that they intergrade, and of species that they du
not. Non-intergrading varieties wvoild seem to be on the road to species.

AGROTIS SEMICLARATA.

I believe, eventually, thiat this forni will be found to represent a dis
tinct species from my A. vancoueveî-ensis. The hind wings beneath are
distinctly half-pale Mr. Smith says: "lThe figure in the Illustrated
Essay is very characteristie and recc5gnizable, and renders determination
easy. Butler says it is the ? of vancouverên.-is, but I have seen both
sexes of the form." W~ell, if Mr. Smith hias seen both sexes of seini-
ciar-ata, hiow can it be treated as a mere synonyni of A. vancouverensis,
Grt. ? Oiie wvould think that it must be a variety at least. 1 expect, in-
deed, that tîmie wvil1 show that vancouver-ensis (==agilis?), seidarata,
clodianai, ail three thrown together as one in the Revision, vilit prove to
be, as I stated originally, three distinct species. In several cases its
author lbas been obliged to change his decisions. This happens flot un-
frequently in this world ivhen one hins littie consideration.

AGROTIS DOCÎLIS.

I had only a single ? type of this species expanding .48 mil., froim
Professor Snow, Colorado. This is referred as a variety to j5erexceZietîs,
Grt., ini the Revision, p. 144. Prof. Smith says: IlDocils is based on
a large -specirnen in which lilac predominates. 'l'le fine series before me
proves its identity with the normal formn of pei-excdllens in which the.pale
colours are gray and yellowishi.' I have nojt the slighitest hesitation in
accepting this reference as correct. I say ini my description: "Large
sized, resemibling fteecei/ens (etc.) in the markings. Lilac gray over
blackish fuscous," etc., Bull. Geol. Surv. VI., 259. 1 neyer had but the
one specimen, and if a specimen of another species of Agr-totis- bears the
label Il docilis * it is the resuit of accident, at the moment unexplainable
by me. At the tiîne, and just because I only liad the onîe specimen, 1
had my doubts about its distinctness, but the colour ivas so different that
1 coricluded 1 had to do ,vitl- another species. Docilis should thus be
referred as a colour variety of Per-excdiens.
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NORTH AMERICAN TH-YSANURA-V.

BY ALEX. D. MACGILLIVRAY, ITHACA, N. Y.

In a previous paper tiiere were given analytical tables to the genera of
thé families Aphorouridoe and Poduridîe; in the l)reseî]t paper ivill be
found a table to the families and a table to, the genera of the Entomo-
bryidoe. The Smynthuridac and PapiridSe are each represented by a
single genus.

The families recognized cati be separated by meaits of the follovinig
table:

A. Furcula* wanting..............Akrrde
AA. Furcula present.
B. Furcula attached to the ventral side of the antepenultîmate ab-

dominai segment.............. .. Poduride.
BB. Furcula attached to the ventral side of the penultiniate abdominal

segtment.
C. Abdomen elongate, cylindrical, much longer than broad.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..** " *E izio il ob y:y id oe.
CC. Abdomen globular, but little longer than broad.
D. Terminal segment of the antennaS long, ringed ... Smyithzeride.
DD. Terminal segment of the antennoe short, with a whorl of liairs..

............. .... .... Pa5ir lSc.

ENTOIOBRYIDEi,.±

AntennS wvith from four to, six segments; eyes present or wanting;
postantennal organ wanting ; abdomen cyclindrical, much longer than
broad; tarsi ivitli two-clawvs; fitircula alwvays present, attached to the
penultimate abdominal segment.

A. Body naked or clothed with liairs.
î1i. Antenwe four-jointed.
*Furcula is thie narne uscd by Tuflberg for the ventraîl spring, tlic basal segment is

the inanubritim, the iniddle segment the (lentes, and the apical segment the mutcrones.
+Schott describes thie follo%%,ng nev species froîin California. and adds several European

sp)ecies :--Ezo.;ob,a iva/is, Linn, p. 16. E. mzdlti/asciata, Tullb = D. dee;1fas-
cia/a Pac, p.17. . maizata, 10111), p. 17. Sira turpztrcea, Schott, . 17.

/?repanzei-a ca/i/arniica. Schott, p). i9. Ordiesella riujesccnS, Lub., p. 21. Isotoilla
viriidis, Bour. var. aiptatilis. Luh. = J. tricolor, Packz, p. 22. I.palitstr.9, MNuller, P. 22.
Also the following Poduridke and Aphoruridýe :-Acliorzdies viaticus, Tuilb., P. 2â A.
<rinatius, Nic. = narnzoratus, Pack, p). 23. Xcizyia mianztiima, Tullb., P. 24. Lipfzura
inermis, Tulllh. -L. ftmieltazia, Pack, P. 24.

Schott Beitrage 7zar Kenntniss Kalifornischen Collembola, Bihang Kong]. Svens.
Vect. Akad. lIand. Bd. 17. Afd. IV. No. S, pp. 1-24, 1891.
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C. With a single eye-patcl on eachi side of the head.
D. Third and fourth abdominal segments subequal above.
E. Dentes not extending beyond the ventral tube.Z. so/omia, Bouri.
BE. Dentes extending beyond the ventral tube . C'orynotiirix*, Tullb.
DD. Fourthi abdominal segmient three or four times longer than the

third.
E. Mucrones falcate, not with an anteapical tootli..Drepanurat, Schott.
EE. Nlucrones flot falcate, withi an anteapical tooth.
F. Eyes arranged promiscuously, not in twvo straight longitudinal and

four transverse rovs. .. ........ Entomobrya, Rond.
FF. Eyes arranged symmetrically, in two straight longitudinal and

four transverse rows.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Sa/ina, MacG.
CC. Witli tivo eye-patches on each side of the head . Siiia, Brooks.
B B. Antennoe six-jointed. .-. . . -.--.. ... .. ... Orchesdiaà, Terni.
AA. Body clothed with- flattened scales.
B. Antennîe four-jointed.
C. Apical segments of antennSe ringed.
D. Eyes present, tivelve, six on eacli side of the head. Z'o;uoceiwus, Nie.
DD. Eyes wvanting.............Tritomurres, Frau.
CC. Apical segments of antenwe simple, flot ringed.
D. Eyes wanting................Beck.ia, Lub.
DD. Eyes present, sixteen, eight on eachi side of the head.
E. Mesonotum simple, head exposed.........Seira, Lub.
BE. Mesonoturn projecting over the hiead and in pàrt concealing

................. Lepidocyrlus, Bour.
BB. Antennoe five-jointed.

C. Bye spot wvithi a single ocellus; apical segment of the antenntu
ringed.................Temj5Zle/onia, Lub.

CC. Bye spot ivith eight: ocelli; apical segment of the antennoe
simple...............Strongylonotus, MacG.

*Ttillberg erectcd this genus for the reception of a species fromn Nova Zembla. C.
/,orealis, Tutu>). The characters separating it from Isotoina are certainly superficial.

t As the description of this genus may be inaccessible to mnany, it is appended:
"Mesonotum non promninens. Segmentum abdominale quartum tïip1o vel quadruplo

longius quam tertium. Antennoc dimidia parte corporis breviores, quadriarticulataý,
articulo secundo et tertio inter se fere aequalibus, quarto omnium longissimo. Ocelli
16; 8 in utroque latere capitis. ]>ili clavati praecipue in regione cervicis -et in seg.
mentis apicalibus stipati. Mucrones furculae parvi falcifornmes. Squam,,-? Type,
Drepaira cali/orwica, Schott.
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Salinae-, gen. nov. -Eyes sixteen, arranged in two straighit longitu.
dinal and four transverse rovs ; antennae four jointed, twice as long as the
head, segments subequal ; tarsi with twvo claws ; third and fourth abdomni-
nal segments unequal ; body naked. Type, Saîîna Banksii, sp. nov.

Sa/ina Banksii, sp. nov.-Light olive; a line between the antennoe, the
eye spot, a line down each side of the body, blackishi-purple ; underneath
olive; antennLe purplish, with a dark ring, at the apex of the three basal
segments, segments much, lighter at base, hairy ; legs long, slender, Iighlt
olive wvashed with purplish, densely covered witli long bristies ; claws
short, blunt, ivithout teeth, inner haîf the length of outer . tenant hair
wvanting; furcula long, siender, white, bristly ; the mucrones small, divided,
the upper part bowed, the end truncated, and with tvo notches, the lower
rounded, ovate. Length, 1.25 mm.

Habitat: Florida, (Nathan Banks, coliector).

Named after my friend, Mr. Nathan Banks, of Sea Cliff, Long Island,
Newv York.

Strongyionotiist, gen. nov. -Ocelli sixteen, eiglit on eachi side of the
head ; antennoe five-jointed ; tarsi with twvo claws ; mesonotum projecting
over the head ; third and fourth abdominal segments uneqtai; body
covered with scales. Type, Strongylonotuis Swmnersii, sp nov.

Str-ongylonofus Su;nmer-sii,. sp. nov.-I{ead sm-all, white, eye spot
black; antennoe long, siende:, densely covered wvith long hairs, attached
to the head at the apex of the eye spot, first and second segments sub-
equal, white, third segmii-ent subequal to the second, much narrowed
towards the apex, wvhite, apex with a purplish ring, fourth segment sub-
equal to the third, the basai liaif expanded, ovate, light purplish, the
apical haif dumb-beli shaped, with, the sides distinctly hollowed out,
black, appearing as a distinct segment, apical segment two-thirds the
iengthfl of the fourth, black, basai two-thirds dumb-bell shaped, not 50

distinctly s6 as the apex of the fourth, apical third enlarged at base,
pointed at apex, slightly incurved on the outside; side of the mesonotuin,
the most of the second and ail of the third abdominal segments, and a
broad band across the apex of the fourth, purplish;- legs long and slender,

*Derived froni the name of a village.

t c-rpoyyý'Àos, rotundus ; vwTroî, dorsuni.
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densely hairy, sirnilar to those of Sa/inia Banksii, white, except the apex
of the hind coxoe, and the hind femiora, except at apex, purplish-black ;
clawvs siender, outer oiie-fourth longer than inner, with two teeth, inner
more siender than outer, without teeth ; tenant hair present ; abdominal
segments unequal, first indistinct, second and third subequal, fourth eight
or teli times longyer than third ; furcula white, long, stout, densely hairy
beneath, reac hing beyond the ventral tube ; manubrium broad, wvith a
l)urplishi stril)e dowvn each side, reaching about the middle of the fourth
abdominal segment, with several spines at apex; dentes about as long
as the manubrium, smooth, lateral hairs twice the Iength of ventral,
serrate beneath; mucrones one-haif longer than broad, with a stout ter-
mninaI hook and a basal denticle. Lengath, 3.5 mm.

Habitat : El Pilur, Venezuela. (Summers, collector).

Named after Prof. H. E. Suimmers, of Champaign, Illinois.

SM YNrH U R 1DiE. "

The following table will probably be found useful in separating the
species of Smnynthuruis. Ail the species are încluded except quadrisiç,-
na/us, Pack., wvhich is flot certainly known and flot sufficiently character-
ized to be placed from the description :

A. Abdomen flot withi a dorsal spine.
B. Furcula not withi laterally developed bristies.
C. Abdomen flot black with white spots.
D. Fourth segment of the antenne flot ringed....minu/us, n. sp.
DD. Fourth segment of the antennoe distin ctly ringed.
E. Fourth segment with six sub.segments. ...... .liorensis, Fitch
EE. Fourth segment withi more than six sub-segments.
F. Fourth segment wvith eiglit sub-segments. .ferrugý,ineus, Pack.
FF. Fourth segment with more than eighit sub-segments.
G. Fourth segment 'vith fine sub-segments.
H. Size small ; colour deep delicate roseate.......oseus, Pack.
HH. Size moderate; colour black with lighter markings egans,Fitch.
GG. Fourth segment w ;th ten sub-segments ......... arva/is, Fitch.
CC. Abdomen entirely black with four small dorsal white spots.

#Schott adds the following :-Simyntirts eisenii, Schott, P. 7. S. lutleis, Lub.,
p. i i. S. î;jer, Pubjl,, p. 12. S. Ph'CatiuS, SChlott, 1). 1:3.
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D). H-ead betiveen the antennam whiolly black. .quadr-iuaczda/ius, Ryder.
DD. Head between the antennoe black with

two white spots..........sexinaculatus, Harvey.

BB. Furcula 'vith a rowv of long, bristies on both sides of the dentes,
fan-like..................finaties, MacG.

AA. Abdomen 'vith a dorsal spine.............flor-idania, MacG.
Smiyn//zurus ininutzes, sp. nov.-Black and yellow ; head yellow,

except behind and the eye spots, whichi are black, black extending around
on the side of tlie face below the eye spots; eye spot narrowly encircled
with yellow ; on each side below the eye spot, three clear spots arranged
iii a transverse line ; a black speck, ocellus-like, on the 'Vertex betwveen
the antennS, ; antennae reaching beyond the apex of the thorax; basal
segment black, globular, one-haif the lengthi of the second ; second seg-
nient subequal to, the third, yellow, petiolate at base, naked;j third Seg-
ment about one-haif the length of the fourth, enlarged at middle, yellow,
ivith a fewv scattered hairs ; fourth segment yellowv, blunt at tip, moderately
hairy, not ringed; thorax black, except a small part of the sternum, 'vhich
is yellow; legs short, stout, yelluw ; claws short, outer claw about as long
as the tibia is broad, sinuate beneath, withi a single tooth, inner claw two-
thirds the length of outer, broad, stout, with a single tooth above ; three
tenant liairs present ; abdomen black, except a yellow spot on the under-
side of the anal tubercle,- naked, except a few bristies on anal tulbercle ;
furcula siender, slightly hairy beneath; mnanubrium reaching the middle of
the anal tubercle; dentes subequal in length to the manubrium ; muc-
rones one-third the length of dentes, bimple, l)ointed, with a slighit book at
apex, ivith a highi power appearing very finely serrate. Length, i nim.

Habitat: Ithaca, Newv York.

Collected by Mr. R. H. Pettit under pieces of wvood in a plant jar in
the University Insectary.

PAPIPIID/E,.*

Papbiriùs pzui5ur-esceiis, sp. nov.-Blackishi purpie - Ilead betwveen the
antcnnoe wvashed with yellowvish, second segment of the antennm (rernain-
der wanting) and the claivs white or transparent; the remainder of the
body, including, the entire furcula, blackish purpie; basai article of the
antennoe very short, one-third the length of the second ; legs long, slender,

*S3chott adlds a single species, Papirius inaadosiis, Scliolt, p. 14.
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hairy ; claws short, stout, outer broadly rounded, wvith two teeth, 'ne at

middle, the other at base, inner claw nearly as long as outer, more

siender, with two bristies at tip; tenant hairs plesent; abdomen slightly

hairy, more abundant at apex, anal tubercle with a few scattered fringed

clavate hairs ; furcula long, slightly hairy above ; manubrium extending
half its length beyond the apex of the abdomen, stout ; dentes subequal

to the manubrium in length, narrowed beyond the base ; mucrones one-

fourth the length of the dentes, apex blunt, slightly serrated at middle

Length, 3 rM.
Habitat: Sea Ciif, Long Island, New York. (Banks, collector).
Readily recognized by the purpie legs and furcula.

Papirjuis olymlpiius, sp. nov.--Reddislh, spotted with dark brown, in

young specimens purplish; eye spot black; vertex covered with stiff bristles;

a longitudinal browvn band extending frorn1 the back of the head to the

eye spot, another in the middle of the vertex, extending dowvn the middle
of the front ; antennie nearly as long as the body, purplish, hiairy, basai
segment light at base, dark at apex, one-fourth the length of the second,
second one-haif the length of the third, third segment siender, with seven

sub-segmient s at apex, fourth segment with six sub-segments ; abdomen
and thorax with two sinuate brown bands on each side of the dorsum, the
middle ones meeting at the apex and base of the thorax, and on the basal
hialf of the abdomen, also a band extending from this basai transverse
band of the abdomen along the middle of the back towards the head,
bilobed in front, a triangular spot just before the apex of the abdomen
and promiscuons mottlings on the side, brown ; body covered with broad

flattenedZ aisleson, siender, spiny, reddish; claws long, otiter thre
times as long as the tibia is broad, with two teeth, inner t'vo-thirds the
length of outer, ivith a hair at apex reaching beyond the apex of the outer
claw ; tenant hair lvanting ; furcula siender, long;, manubrium short, twvo-
thirds the length of the dentes ; dentes wvith a row of long hair-like spines
along each side of each member ; mucrones about one-fourth the length
of the dentes, serrate beneath. Length, 2-3 MM.

Habitat: Olympia, WVashington. (Kincaid, collector>.
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BOOK NOTICES.

TIHE INTER-RELATION OF INSECTS ANDi FLOWERS.-Durinig the last
eigaht years there have appeared froin the pen of Mr. Charles Robertson,
of Carlinville, ELI, several most interesting articles on the inter-relation of
jnsects and flowers. The tities are as followvs

.1oanical Gazette.
1886. Notes on the pollination 0f Asclepias.
1887. Jnsect relations of certain Asclepiads.
1887. Fertilization of Calopogon parvifloruis.
1 888. Effeot of the wind on bees and fiowers.
i 888. Zygomorphy and its causes : 1-II1.
1889-9-. Flowvers and insects : I-XI.

.Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc.
1889. Synopsis of North American species of Oxybelus.
i891-93. Descriptions of new species of Ncrth American Bees.

Trans. St. Louis Acad. of Science.

1891, i892. Flowvers and insects: Asclepiadacere to, Scrofulariaceo.-
UmbelliferS.-Labiate.

Mr. Robertson began ini 1886 to study the visits of insects to fiowers,
and by bis persevering observations hie lias succeeded in collecting an
enormous number of facts wvbich he lias published mostly in the Botani-
cal Gazette, and in the Transactions of the St. Louis Acadeîny of Science.
He lias studied the subject especially from a botanical point of view, and
has given particular attention to the attractions offered to insects by the
flowers of different species of plants, to, tle lieculiarities cf arrangement
of their different parts, te their coloration, and to the modifications which
many flowers seem to have undergone frorn their being constantly fre-
quented by certain species of insects. Sucb studies have nevertbeless an
inimediate bearing on entomology, as they give us at thie sanie trne an
insigrht into the purposes of insects in visiting flowers, into their habits of
feeding and collecting either nectar or lpollen, or both at once, and into
thie intelligence they display in order te attain thieir end. Thle close
attention thus necessarily given te iiîsects lias liad besides the natural re-
suit of causing Mr. Robertson te discover that ni any of those iîîsects
wliichli e ivas observing iii bis locality, Carlinville, Ill., had net even been
described. Therefore, he found it Ilnecessary at first te pay particular
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attention to collecting and deterrning the insects." IHe wvas lielped in
thiis work by specialists in Diptera and Coleoptera, and liad imiself to
workz out and describe many species of 1-yrneroptera:. 10 ont Of 14
species of OxybelliS, 28 out of 30 of Andryena, and at least n0 othier
species of Andrenidoe. The descriptions of these have appeared in the
Trans. An. Ent. Soc., 1S9-I893 .

The two great agencies of cross-fertilization of flowers are the wind
and irisects ; hience 'Mr. Robertson lias thus been led to notice some iii-
teresting facts concerning the effect of wind on bees and flowers. (Bot.
Gaz., XIII., IS8S, P. 33).

'rhe first papers by Mr. Robertson are on the pollination of Asclepias,
the flowers of wliich are rnost interesting iii thieir peculiar adaptation for
cross-fertilization by the agency of insects. Thieir structure and tiue great
difficulty the snialler insects have in effecting poliination, lead Mr.
Robertson to believe thiat "lbumble-bees have liad most influence in
modifying tie flowers, and they are thie nîost cornion visitors after the
hjve.bees. Rive bees, it is to be remembered, do not belong to our faunia.'-

Our space is too lirniited to allowv us to follow the ivriter into wvhat lie
lias observed in ail the different orders and species of flowering plants
studied ; but the names of ail the insects observed visiting the flowers
are given, as well as tabular data of the respective number of visitors of
the differenit cl asses-Hynmen optera, Diptera, Lepidoptera, Coleoptera
and ïeipea

As an instance, it may be nîentioned thiat on the floivers of Geainot/zis
Ainericanus there were seen 49 species of liymioptera, 45 of Diptera, 2
of Lepidoptera, i- of Coleoptera, and 4 of Herniptera;- and considera-
tions are given, as in the case of ail other blossoms treated of, on the
arrangement of the flowvers, thieir forni, colour and other peculiarities of
structure, sonie of thern exceedingly miinute, in whichi close and patient
observation often succeeds ini discovering rnost wonderful purpose and
designi for insuring cross-fertiiization. Thiese investigations are of great
interest, and ive conînmend theun to tic attention of Bntoinologists and
Botanisis as a fertile field of iîscftl special study. Our idea in mention-
ing thiese excellent articles of MNr. Robertson's is to drawv to thlis subject
the attention it deserves froni Eutonîologists, who fromi theïr place of
publication niiglît îiot be awvare of their existence.

J. A. GUICNAIU A'ND .1. Fi.ETrciiR.
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13U'TERFLIES FROM CHINA, J.APAN AND CUREA. By John Henry Leechi,
B. A., F. L. S., &c. In parts, 4to, 642 pp.,.4- Plates; R. H. Porter,
London, Dec., i892-Jan., 1894.

The fifth and last part of the letter-preFs of Mýr. Leech's wvork hias just
been issued, and is accomipanied by the stateient that five p)lates of
Hesperiidie and a supplernental plate wvill shortly folloiw, completing the
Work. Presurnably, thiese plates ivili be accomipani--d by the letter-pres
uf the titie page, i>reface, and index, wvith wlvhidî the work will1 be reaciy
for the binder. Ab to, the typographiy of the book, it niust be said that it
leaves nothing, to be desired. The paper is luxuriouisly heavy; thie type
is beautifilly clear anG large; and th~e text conspictiously free fromn errors
of a minor character, suich as occasionally appear even in the rnost care-
ftully edited works. The scholarship and taste of Mr. Leechi and-
acconiplishied, secretary, Mý,r. Richard South, are reflected iii the execuition
of the literary p)ortion)s of die work. T1'le plates, which are fromi drawings
by Williamn Purkiss, and are execuited by chrorno-lithiography by William
Greve, of Berlin, are ivithouit doubt tic finest examples of this formi of
work which have as yet graced any similar publicatiou. While a l)rCfer-
ence is by many accorded to figtires lithograplied and afterwards colotîred
by hand. and thie xnost exquisitely perfect illustrations have been pro-
duced in this way, and vhile the resuilts of chromio-lithographiy as ordin-
aruly cnîployed iii scientific illustration have genlerally been more or less
inarred by striking crudities, these plates before uis are most marvellous
illustrations of the capabillities of the chiroiio-lithiogrphic process, wvhen
cnipfloyed by those who are mnasters of the art. Thie plates are almnost
perfect, facsiniiles in forai and colotir of Mr. .Putrkibs's exquisite drawings,
and the student of Chinese and Japanese lepidoptera may well rejoice
uipofi hiaving at his command such an infallible guîide to, spccific identity
as is fotînd in thiese beautiful illustrations. Thlî only adverse criticismn
which the inechanical and typographical execution of the work adnîits is
ou the score of the bulk, of tiie letter-press whiich will necessarily be
bund tip in one volume. Thie hieavy paper eniployed results iii the pro-
duction of a book which as a mantial of reference promises to, be some-
whant uncoinfortably " fat."

'l'le titlc of tlîe book indicates the coiisciotisness of ilie author that
iii our preseiit state of knowledge auy effort to, dcai with the lepidop-
terouts fauna of tic great regions covercd by this work niust ai. best be
attcndcd by imperfections. I'here arc wvide arcas in China in which littUe
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or nio attenipt lias yct been inade to niake collections, and it miust neces-
sarily be maîîv years before it cati be asserted tlîat our knovledge of the
faunistic resources of Central Asia is complete. I bis classification, Mr.
Leecli follows the order now alniost universally recognized by writers in
England and on the conîtinent as most natura!. H-e erects, so far as the
writer lias been able to observe, no new geiiera, and wliile -giving us a
large number of îiew species, appears to liave I)ursued a conservitive
course ini tlîis regard, which is to be commnîded. To the student of
Asiatic lepidoptera, thîe wvork is simply indispensable, and w'ill remain a
lasting monument of the energy and scientific accoîîplishmnents of itS
learned aîîd eîîthusiastic autlior. W. j. HOLLAND.

SCIENCE Gossip. New Series : Vol. IL, No. i, Mardi, i894. London:
Sinipkiîî Marshîall, Hamilton, Kent & Co.

After tlhe lapse of a few months the oid establishied and deservedly
popular nmagazine, IlHardwicke's Science Gossip," re-appears under the
above titie, witlî a change of editor and publislier, but, we are -lad to
find, îvitlî no serious change of plan or scope or style. The inew editor,
Mr. John 1. Carrington, ivas for tlîirteen years editor of tlhe Lonîdon En-
tomjologist, aîîd also conîîected for a long time with the Fidd( newvspaper
as a contributor to its Natural History Departmeît;- lie lias associated
îvitiî hini a long Est of able assistants, and wve rnay feel every confidence
tiîat thîe nie%% serieb of ilie magazine will be as useful and entertainingr as
any of thîe precediîîg vt unies. The first numnber now before us contains
niany interesting pal>ers, iiî,:uding- two on elîtoniological subjects : British
Dragon-flues and Roo5ting Butterfiies, the latter with two pretty illustra-
trationtm. We cati heartily conîmeîîd this publication, and trust tlîat many
of our readers will subscribe Io it and reccdve .a nîonthly stQre of delight.

MNYRIA&ODES lIEFS ENVIRONS DE. GENEVE PAR ALOIS H1UMBERT. Geniéve
et Raie : Georg &l Cie, j 893.

We have to thank MN. Henri de Sauîssure, thîe editor and publisher of
tlîis l)osthuniohs ivork, for tbis handsome addition to the library of our
Society. It is a quarto volume, well printed and illustrated witil a
portrait of thie late M. Humbert, and fourtceeî beautifully executed plates
of Myriapods and their structural details. To any one interested iu thîe
study of thiese rathier neglected creatures, this work must be perfectly in-
,valuable.
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EIGHTH REPORT 0F THE INIJUrlOUS AND O)THER INSECTS OF THE STATE
0F NEwV YORK FOR THE VEAR 1891. By J. A. Lintner, Pli. D.,
State Entomologist, Albany, 1893.

Anything publishied by Dr. Lintner is sure to contain intchi valuable
inîformiation and to be highly interesting, whether the subjects treated of
are new to us or not. The report before us fully supports this statement.
It treats of a large number of inseets, injurious or otherwise, and gives in
rnost cases a life history of eacb, including the author's owvn observations,
îvhicb are always accurate and clearly detailed. Attention may especially
be drawn to the accounts of the Raspberry Georneter(,Sync/ilor-a gl-aucaii),
the Birciaf Bucculatrix (B. CanadensiseZZa), axîd the P-ear-niidge (Dip.
losis ftyivoia). An appendix contains some very interesting popular
lectures on Economic Entomology, wvhicli are wvell wvortli perusal. Thle
-only drawvback to the report is the late date of its publication, which is
more than twvo years after the observations recorded in it were miade.

REPORT 0F THEE ]ENTOMOLOGIST AND BOTANIST (James Fletcher, F. R.
S. C., F. L. S.), Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 1894.

Mr. Fletcher's reports are alwvays interesting and valuable, and tlie
present record of the chief insect attacks u" last year and his observations
upon thern, is not iess so than its predecesiors. The season of 1993, as
far as destructive insects ivere concerned, wvas only remarkable for the

sup :rabundance of locusts (grasshoppers) and the consequent danmage in-
flicted upon oats and niany other field and garden crops. Other attacks
were for the mnost part of the farniliar kinds wvhici ive liave ahlvays with
us ; theze are briefly mentioned in the report, wvhile more attention is paid
to the serions injury caused to grain crops in Manitoba and the North-
wvest by cnt-wornîs, tic ravages of locusts, graîîary insects at Uie Chîicago
Exhibition, the Horn-fly, etc. Very interesting accounts are also given
of Si/pha bituiber-osa, wh1icli attacks vegetables in the Northwcst Terri-
tories, and Poiyp1j'lla decernijucata, whii %vas very injurions to shrubs of
varions kinds iii a nursery at Victoria, B. C.

In the botanical section of the report there are tivo papers especially
notewortlîy, those, narnely, on grass for the protection of shores and
harbours, and on thie "Tninble-weeds » of thie N'\orthwest. The panmphlet
is illustrated by a lîandsorne full page picture of MNr. Fletcher's grass plots
at thie E xperimntal Farni, which are full of iiîterest Io every visitor, and
thirty ivood-ctîts. Ii is gratifying to observe hîow steadily thie author's
reputation is gIrowiing, and hiow highily his wvork lias corne to be appre-
-ciated frorn one end of the Dominion to the other.
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CORRESPON DENCE.

GENERA 0F THVSANURA.

Sir-,-Thie recent changes in the genieric naines of Thysanura (Vol.
xxv., P. 313 et seq., vol. xxvi., p). 54) suggest a fewv commeuts.

Li/pwta and A4nozui-c are chianged because preoccupied iii Mamnia-
logy. 1 do not find these iiaies in Flower and Lydcklker's recent Nvork,
and it mnay be that they do flot represent valid geîiera of Matiiiials. But
on1 ). 114, M.Nr. M-,Itaillivray states that bot ý411111op/hoi-is and AdicranIIS
have for thieir type I'odiiia fimetcria, whichi belongs to Lipztraz, Burmi.
W'hy, therefore, is the newv naine AA/writ, <z proposed for Lipzzra, %vhieu
two mnies, neithier al)parefltly I)reoccupied, already exist ?

Azow-a, it a)ppears, hiad also been used for a genus of Echinoderms

previous to the publication of the Thysanuran genus.

Ti-ùena hiad been used tlhree tinies before the genus of 'rhysaxnura.
was namned, so it wvill doubtless liave 11o be chianged, as NIr. Grote indi-
cates. But eau the nanie .1 " giii-cya be used ? I find in Scudder's
Noni. Zoo]. a genus 'fag/irya, Forbes, iS85i, belonging to the
MLol lusca.

What is the date of Lubl.ockia, H-aller? Apparently iSSo. But I
fiud in Scudder's work a genus Luôbbockia, Claus, of Crustacea, dating
from 1862. T. D. A. CUCKERELL, Nev -Mexico Agrie. Exp. Station..

ERRATA.-CaI. Ent., P. 3-2, liue 4, for PROSOPOrH ARA read Pnoso-
POPIIOxRx. Can. E nt., 1p. -6, line 6, for 6'the ridiculou!," read "hbe ridiculous."
Cati. Eut., p. -S, lhne 22, for Coleopterous read Coleophiora.

CALOTARSA ORNATIIPES.

Sie-,-rofessor Townsend lias been iiled by certain resexnblances iu
referring his ne'v genus Garilozarsa (CAN. Es»,XXVI., 1p. 5o), to the
SyrphidS, where it certain]), would bc au anonialoiis forni. It belongs.
aniong the Platyl)-zid.-e, and is apparently synonvinous wvith PlZatjpeziz,
thomgh it niav be nieîv. The faxniily icceives its naine froin the peculiar
structure of the tar:'i, There have been three glener-a with terminal arista
descnibed froin Northi Anierica bclonging ainong the Syrlphidze-c-ia,.
fdeecocc-r, and Ca/iccxra. (Sec Snoiv, Kans. University (2uartenly,. Vol.
I., Part I., IS92). S. W.ý WILUISTON, Lawrence, Kansas, Febr. 9, '94.

Ma\icd Mrchl 31st.
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